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message: from the president
Executive Says Action of San Francis

co legislature wui iiave vniortn
nate Effect on His Efforts to
Secure Exclusion of Jap Labor,
Saoramento, CaL, March 11. Gov

emor Gillette aent to the General
Assembly to-da- y a message from
President Roosevelt complaining that
the recent action of the Legislature
would have a most unfortunate ef-

fect upon the President's efforts to
secure exclusion of Japanese laborers
by friendly agreement The Presi-
dent asked the Governor to secure
susDenuslon of further action until
receipt of a letter from the President
The Governor asked that the Assem
bly give the matter very careful con
sideration.

Tokio. March 11. A Question has
arisen regarding the last clause of
article second of the treaty between
Japan and the United States which
has been cited by the government at
Washington as authority for the
statement that the Japanese hitherto
have been Issuing passports limiting
the destination of immigrants. The
passports simply certify to the na-

tionality of their holders, 4and the
placing of a restriction on them by
an administrative measure 4s declared
here to be unauthorized by law and
an Infringement of the personal right
to travel, guaranteed by the consti
tution.

In view, however, of the attitude
of the .American government In not
calling for the enforcement of the
clause mentioned It Is thought that
the limitation so placed will be left
unquestioned.

Administrative action and litigation
since the San Franolsco school trouble
have brought the clause Into promi-
nence and Japan has begun to smart
under the alleged humiliation. It
would be no surprise should pressure
be brought on the government to have
It abstain from Issuing passports
limiting the destination of their bear
era.

No Spot Pig Iron to Be Had.
Birmingham. Ala., March 11.

Furnace shippers In this district to-

day declined to make quotations on

j.la to vote on a bond isaua for th
Wttcitn A Northern hallway.

President Winston announced tna
followlDK Snata committees:

To examine tha offices of Bute
Treaurer and, Auditor Holt and
Turner. v,.

To present the Hver aervlca to the
, cruiser North Carolina Drealey. ; ;

On tha reformatory1 Redwlna and
hong. ; ' i' ''! ''

Tha bill paased Increailnff aalarlei
of . Supreme and Superior Court
Judge to 1 1.280. (

Tha 'conference committee on tha
'

antt-tru- at bill reported
Tha report and bill went on the cai-tnd-

by order of President Pro Tem
- Webb.

Tha Houm iubstltute bill, the antl- -

treat bill, prohibiting conduct interfer-rln- g

with trade and commerce wai
' taken op. An amendment by Webb

iwaa adopted allowing solicitor! a fee
in cue of conviction of a corporation.

i McLean offered an amendment atrlk-- i
Ing out tha Juatlco amendment. ThU
w adopted 19 to 16. The bill paas-

ed second reading, 87 voting for, none
r against It, and then passed third read-

ing. Holt. Reld and Breese were al-

lowed to file protests regarding adop- -
' Won of McLean's amendment. Those

voting for McLean's amendment were
Bellamy, Blair, Burleson. Carter,
Dawes, Drewry, Eflrd, Ethrldge,

- Fleming. Graham," Howard, Long, Lo- -

viil, Mason, Mauney, McLean, O'Dell.
Perrett and Btubbs. Thoso against
were Aycock, Brcse, Burton, Daniel,

' Orler, Hicks, Holt, Kluttz, McLaugh-Il- n,

Ormond, Pharr, Kedwlne, Reld,
Webb, Wilson and Wood.

Justice's supplomenta lblll to the
anti-tru- st bill was tabled 19 to 18,

" after several Senators severely ar-

raigned Justice's statement that he In-

tended to call the roll of the Senators
at the next Democrats convention.

McLean ridiculed Justloe, aklng
aho had made this representation of
tha case worker and the insurance
trosts the guardian of tho North Car-

olina farmers.
Webb very sharply criticised Justlco

also.
DETAILS OF THE HOUSE.

Tha House passed tho Senate bill
regulating salaries of State officers
Oovernor, $5,000; Secretary of State,
Treasurer and Insurance commission-
er. 8,000; others, 13,000, with assist-
ant attorney general at 11,500, this
latter effective at once; also Attorney
General's salary. Amendments to pay

t Supreme Court Judges f 4,000 and to
pay all Judges $3,(00, were voted
down.

The bill pnwied, exempting New
Hanover. Martin and Pitt fcom the
general law prohibiting the sale of
liquor wHhln 200 feet of a chuch, or
school.

The Mouse passed the anti-Ju- g law
for Mecklenburg rounty, and also a
bill to prevent railways confiscating
coal, allowing them to take only 25
per cent.

Owens and all other Republican ;a
members offers a written Protest j

commissioners for 8amion to take It
out of Republican control, and wanted
this spread on the pournul. It was re-

ferred to a special committee.
Bills paused:
Allowing Governor Glenn $600 ex-

pense attending to Wtat; bunlness out-

side or the .State.
Torequiro railways to keep their

passenger cam clean and decent.
To appropriate $1,000 to tho El- -

'Kfan School at Marlon;
to exempt ministers from working

on the public mads.
To compel deaf mute children to at-

tend school.
To Increase tho powrr of Cherokee In-

dians to trade and contract.
To prevent public drunkenness on

highways and lands of another.
To amend tho general lnsuranio

law.
To regulato time for tiling divorce

petitions.
To make election day a total holi-

day.
To allow Judges to send criminals

under 18 to a nfir-mut-wr-

The anti-trus- t bill wan taken up.
Justice said the Senate, had no right
to shirk rHponMhiilt on the bill, and
It ought to have ruiK-iirrn- or

In tin Houte bill He pre-

ferred no bill rather than to b driven
to this position He Introduced a sup-

plement. iry bill, io a- - t . put Henators
on record on roll ill, ,itM th.it li'
would h.iw Unit roll ale. ui the next
ItcnioL rat i State c. .ru cut, on Win-born- e

niovd to colour in tin Senate
ainvtnlint tit Thi- - h io hu
the b!!l parsed und '. 'Tih p 1 en-

rolled. JiMtli (' uppleinent.il bill was
adop'ed, ali voting it. ix .pt A-
lbright. Morton, lie. tor und I'ugh.

Justice spoke in the House In re- -

aard to hit stat.-m- nt as to rea.llng
k. 11 ..f i.O, .. , ......in IIH

L1IV I "II ' '

made In the ,at of the and
that he should not hu e IM d that
languaKe, but only intend I to
thai he left tl,.. n. ui' r t he I 'enio- -

cratic vo'ei.-- oi .v.-- o'.ln.t to ..

tin Ulld th.it In- v. i' u ;t hd v

any apparent n '' upon any
Bonutor.

B.ler s r v n ii. ll-- the
Presldi iii oi Mo S- - il S

of the ll"U;i

SHE MAY IlKIIVI. MILLIONS.

Wife f Xrw York Mibldr lti--ri-

lA'ttt-- r lom Orb-ail- Wlibb
May Ifc'ur Out Ml'i;il"ii of l''!-U-

Ifl Uf Ivciscl.
New York. M..r . II l v.e r.

thin Mm o ' i "on.
Widow of the N' ' 'i...-,io- 'i .in !...

J.llled hrn-l- f by n.i.kti.a ' n i 'i
Hotel Cuinls i I'n. i ! '

rct!lved B 11 r fi mi iM-- Uu.a '

f '

Supremo Court Decline to Allow
Hold Vp of Trial aa Well As Writ
of Halx-- a Corpus and Appeal to
V, 8. Court-- Corridors and Ooert
Room Jammed With Curious 8pecs
tators Doors Ordered Locked on
Account of tfcrlruinaen and Many
Remained Standing During Part of
proceedings .webaio osf Law Fol
lows Motion to Quash Indictment.
San " Francisco, March 11-- The

State Supreme Court to-d- ay denied
the application or Abraham Ruef, In
dieted , for extortion for a writ of
prohibition to prevent Judge Dunne
from proceeding with ' the trial of
Ruef pending .the, disposition of the
writ of error to " the United State
Supreme Court granted by Judge
Hebbard. , r

-

Ruef received1!, a - further revere
when Judge De Haven refused to
grant him a writ of habeas corpus
and also an appeal to the United
States Circuit Court of Appeals.

An Immense crowd surrounded the
Temple when the Schmlta-Rue- f pro-
ceedings were opened to-da- y. The
corridor and court room were Jam-
med with people and only these arm-
ed with authority were able to force

way through the crowd. Mayor
Schmlts was admitted through a side
entrance when he reached the tem-
ple and Ruef was forced through In
football fashion by the stalwart form

Ellzor Dlggy, In whose custody
still remain.

Ruef held a brief conference with
Henry Ashe, one of his attorneys, Just
before entering the court room.

A SCRIMMAGE FOR SEATS.
When tho doors were forced open
fierce scrimmage resulted from the

attemp of hundreds of persons to
get through. For five minute bail
iffs and deputies tbattled with the
mob, perhaps 50 of whom succeeded

getting Inside.
Judge Dunne ordered the doors

locked, but, until the adjournment
the session, many stood In the

corridor hoping vainly for a chance
sret Into the court room.

Ruef appeared with all of his at
torneys, save Samuel M. Shortrldge,
and took a seat near1 the counsel
table. By him sat Mayor Schmltz,
who was accompanied by his special
deputy, J. Campbell. Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Francis J. Henry ap
peared for the people.

The contest was opened by Mr.
Heney, who moved that the court
'quash the order made by Judge Heb
bard In the Superior Court by which
Ruef original $50,000 ball was re-
leased. Attorney Ach. chief counsel
for Ruef, opposed Heney action.

"In my opinion," said Judge Dunne,
"the proceedings In department four
CJudge Hebbnrd's) of the Superior
Court were had by means of trick-
ery and deceit and wero In their en-

tirety a fraud."
A DKUATE ON THE LAW.

Attorneys Heney and Ach engaged
a long debate on tho law appoint-

ing to the former's motion to set
aside Judge Hebbard's uct.

Judge Dunne brought tho argu-
ment to a close by remarking that

hardship would be worked by de- -

hearlnx until the Supreme
rourt'wa. herd from, and adjoined
the proceedings until
mornlnir.

The rourt remanded Ruef to the
custody of Ellzor BiKfry until that
time.

The case of Mayor firhmltz, ln- -

rlleted with TMief for extortion on five;
roiint was railed at once.

Counsel announced that the defend-
ant was ready but, demanded a sep-arn- te

trial. Mayor Schmltz announc-
ed his readiness to ko to trial to-

morrow morning, and Judiro Dunne
set the case for at 10

o'clock
The rase against Chief of Police Dl-na- n,

nrrused of perjury, and the case
airainst Ruef nnd Dlnan, acrused of
conspiracy wereo continued to March
i:..

Acquitted of Peonage Charge.
Knoxvllle, Tenn., March 11. In

the Tnlted States Circuit Court to-

day Judge Clark presiding. Kobert B.
Oliver and his six foremen were

on the charge of peonage.
There were rleven white men und one
m uro on the Jury.

A llaro at Rca.
Country I.lfo

A coast K'mrd gaw a hunted hare,
whlrh bad been lost by Its pursuers,

jswlm In from the sen, nnd land
She appeared to b violently sick,

probably from the efforts of swallow-- l
K wait water; she then cleaned her-- i

self thoroughly all over and went
lnuletly on her way, having thus ef
fectually thrown off her hunters.

Two Valuable Recipes

ONK Cl'TlKS A COLD QVICKLY.

P1iiiiIch and niotcltes lir E. E.
Walker, writing In The Ladles' Home
Journal, states that facial blemishes

onie mostly from Improper bowel
union, rii'st of all, the causn must
bo removed by the use of the ca-

thartics nnd lnxutlves that the lnc-v- l

lual has found effective Hnd apply-
ing a lotion from the following

inula "Precipitate of sulphur,
um drum; tlncclpatr of sulphur, one

drum; tincture of camphor, ons
dram, rosownter. four ounces." Ap-
ply several times n, day.

To t'urv n Cold In 21 Hours or any
i oiiKh that is curable On to any
Koo.l prescription druggist und got
Concentrated o of rdne, one-ha- lf

ounce, ulyc rlne, two ounrrs; half-- I
pint of nooil whiskey; mix and shake
thorouKblv; use In tablespoon doses
every four hours This formula Is
i;iveii out by tho great lung and
throat specialist of Philadelphia, snd
lie declares that It ha no equal, but
warns people against Using the ordl
nary bul koils of pine and patent
medicines sold under the name of
"Oil of Pine." These contain much
resin nnd other impurities and are
sure to produce nausea, snd kidney
disorders The real concentrated oil
of pine comes put up for medicinal
use only In small half-ounc- e bottles,
Inclosed In a round ncrew-tn- p casn

.and sealed. This Is to protect It
from light, heat and Stmospherlo
changes.

-

,n ,h1 r),rlf.t r,lr, of the 1Tnltel
. .4J A III. 11' I ll, -- I

K.r(1 -- .retina , .i. J ,,
ert Knurkley, bankrupt. In llank- -
ruptry
T .uIIm tTi.t.-- . r e10 11,,. vil viwri JnUlSiejr.

of Ctiarlotia, In tha county of Merle ln- -
bur, and district aforeaalil, n bankrupt:

Notice Ii hereby given that In this
matter, on tha U'th day of March A. D.,
lt7, an order was made, ranulrlng tba
emilltnra of aaM estate to show causa

NEUVOUSNESa

Nervousness makes people miser-
able, blue and unhappy. They think

. something terri
ble Is going to
happen. At night
they toss , and
worry and are
not rested. They
tire easily and
haven't much
energy. '.. ;They
think many
things ar th
matter ' with
them, Consump-
tion, Kidney

Mrs. W. J. Schanrer trouble, or 10
other diseases. It's Just stomach
trouble, nothinr else In tha wafm
Two bottles of Cooper's New Dis-
covery will put the stomach In shape
in mree weexs. I know this because
I've seen It tried a thousand tim
Then all nervousness will disappear.
i anow inia, too, because I've seen
it happen a thousand times. Here'
a letter I got the other day:

My system was badly run down
and my stomach and nerves In an
awful shape. I could not digest my
food, was always tired and would
often feel faint and dizzy.

"I had heard so much of vmir New
Discovery medicine that I began tak
ing u. weuer and strength and hap-
piness were found In the very first
bottle and the benefit I have re--
celved from It has been truly wonder--
rui. i am no lonsrer nervous, mv
appetite and digestion are good and
i eat everything and sleep well.'
Mr. W. J. Schaurer. 220 Outhria St..
Louisville, Ky.

We sell Cooper's New Discovery.
It makes tired, worn out, nervous
people happy.

TO SUPERINTEND SEARCH.

Uncle of Horace Marvin
Arrive at Dover, Dei., From New
York.

New York, March ll.-- Mlle Standlah.
brother-in-la- of Dr. Horace N. Marvin,
came to New York from Dovr. Dl..
to-d- to personally supporlntend the
search here for Dr. Marvin's
son, Horace. Jr., who was kidnapped on
Tuesday from hi father's home, eight
miles from Dover.

Mr. Blandish acknowledged that themystery surrounding the disappearance
of the boy was as deep as It was a weekago when the child was
whisked out of sight within 4 space of
lrss than five minutes.

"We are as completely In the dark
now as we were then." said Mr. Stan-ille- h.

"We cannot suggest a person, or a
motive excepting expeotatlon of ransom,
for the kidnapping.

DETECTIVES NOT SATISFIED.

Officers Will Make Thorough Search
of Farm for Body of Missing Son of
Dr. Marvin.

"'h hL Xk rlvat.e. ?rt?c"
fte dlsaVncif

ytar-ol- d Horace N. Marvin. Jr., from
his home at Kltts Hnminook. last Mon- -
Hav. i' not entirely satisfied that he
" " u", Fy Vlnli9 a
IhorouKh searrh Fir .

t'iai viii m laiiunnd thp surrounding territory
i ney were to nsve made a search to- -
day. but the dep snow made it hnpos- -
slble for them to do o. Dr. Marvin, the
rhlld's father. Is Inellned to the opinion
that tho child may be secreted In some
of the vacant summer cottages near
Kltts Hammock and y requested
RherlfT Hnrtnett. of Kent county, to Is-

sue a sweeping search warrant for the
hr.uses near the farm. This the sheriff
refused to do.

The Cypres Selling Co. Organized.
New Orleans. Mnrrh 11. The organl-rntlo- n

of the Cypress Selling Company
with a capital of 11,000,000 was

This reorganization
makes the company, which Is oomposed
of more than ;"n cypress Arms one of
the largest lumber organisations In the
South.

WINTER
is right here. We have a

Stove for vou that will

make your room or your

house cozv and comfortable.
A new arrival of Brooklyn
Oil Heaters.

J. N. McCausland & Co.

Btove Dealers and Roofing
Contractors,

221 S. Tryon Street.

Wall Decorations for

aster

and tha coming spring and
summer are her In profusion.
Don't decide on a pattern un-

til you have seen our stock.

WALL PAPER STYLES

change frequently, and If yon
are not posted you art liable
to get something old. - '

We carry a complete itock,
and are exclusive agents of
leading factor!. Our work-
men are competent, and our
personal supervision guaran-
tees satisfactory rosulta

Let ue figure with you , be-

fore you place your orders
Wa do It when promised tad
aa promised.

Torrence Paint Go.,

New Vrok llnam-le- r In Conference
With the IVCHidcnt for Two Hours
In tlte Jnhreat of Railroad Invest-
ment and Construction,
Washington, March 11. 3. Plerpont

Morgan, tho New York financier, came
to Washington, la his private car to-

night and went Immediately to the ,

White House, where he was In confer-
ence

.,

,.

with President Roosevelt, for ;

mora than two hours. The object of
Mr. Morgan'a visit to urge the Presi-
dent to take tome action to "allay the
public anxiety now threatening to ob-

struct railroad Investment and cpn-- i
Htructlon." Mr. Morgan pointed out to
the president that the financial Inter-
est of the country are greatly alarm-
ed at the attitude of the administrat-
ion toward corporations and particu-
larly the railroad.

At Mr. Morgan's ' earnest request
President Roosevelt has agreed to have
a conference with four leading rail-

road presidents, Messrs. McCrea, of
the Pennsylvania; Newman, of the
New York Central; Mellen, of the
New York. New Haven & Hertford,
and Hughltt. of tha Chicago A North-
western, to determine If aome agree-
ment can be reached as to the rela-
tions between the railroads and the
administration. It 1 probable that E. a
II. Harrlman, head of the Harriman
lines, may also participate In the con-
ference, which, it Is understood, .will
take place at the White House some
tlmo the latter part of this week. of
After boarding his train shortly after he
midnight to return to New York, Mr.
Morgan dictated to the Associated
Frews the following statement:

"At the request of many business
men, before leaving for Europe I
came to Washington to see the Presi-
dent

a
to discuss tho present business

situation particularly as affecting the
railroads. I suggested to the Presi-
dent that It would be greatly In the
public Interest If he would seo Mr. In
McCrea, Mr. Newman, Mr. Mellen and
Mr. Hughltt and confer with them as
to what steps might ne taken to allay of
the public anxiety as to the relations
between the railroads and the govern-
ment.

to
Tho President said he would

be glad to see the gentlemen named
with this end in view."

FAYETTEVTIiLE IS DIIY.

Many Calls Marin For the Inspiring
Fluid, One Drag Store Taming
Many Prewrlptlons.

Ppeelnl to The Observer.
Faycttcvllle, March 11. Fayctte-vlll- e

Is dry for true to-da- y, the
amendment on the local prohibition
law prohibiting druggists from selling
liquor on physicians' prescriptions.
One drug ntore up to noon y

hail turned down many prescrptlons,
and the firms selling liquor are pre- -
paring toshlpstockhark. This Is the
fa cnd of Prohibition voiced by the
member of the House, Dr. McNeill, in

physlrlan who Mated that he never
knf.w qUOr t0 do ftny one any g00(1

sick or well. At any rate, tho very
111, If life depended on it, can get no no
liquor now with the present prohi-
bition law Whether this will close
or liii reaso the "blind tigers," tho fu-

ture will decide.

T.MjK OK THIRD TKItM.

Diametrically Opposite Views of De-pe- w

and Champ Clark.
Wnshlnicton Iilspatrh In N. Y. Trllrune.
Senator Depw. of New York, nl

KepreRentatlve rhnrnp (lurk, of Mis-
souri, offere.1 widely divergent vluwn on
the "third-term- question nt the
White House after they had had tnlks
with thi" President. Their views, how-
ever, they ssld, were their pergonal
opinions, unbiased by anything they had
l eu rd or r arned In the ('resident h of-fi-

There Is no rmin In slitht but President
KoesfVflt He will be nominated by

If he Rives the word. He may
e eornpollwj to take It whether he

wnnts It or not The Klt of Henntor
!epew's Interview.

The President may seecpt another
nomination. If be does he Is likely to ho

I nm his personal friend, aril
h' re lis won't try for .mother term
Champ Clark's Intirvlflw bn1). down.

'or.Krenrian Chirk was th'' llrst chII-e- r

nt th U'hltn House office, and r

to say goodbye to the president Nf re
lnlriK town He will ko on .. le. lure
loor In the snrnmer. and experts to m. et
li. Joio! ,i..,ni. a nuinlur of prominent
ltfteihlie.in who nre Hlinlhirly employ

in e mlnK a fw d' II irs In the dull
ic'iHon to h. In pay their astHMK'oii c '

pi ns, n tn it winter. H"nator n new al-

to to lid the pusldent farewell
ifoint- to his home In New York

Tin re is no i i t nlllr.it P nt upon ai v

itlier nriti than Itoosevelt." said tie-
s', w Y tk Senator lie Is the, suoiiri si
in. in In the oiintry today, and were I,,

to Indlnite that h would taki It would
Ket thi nomination by noilanialioti.
Th'ov Hie a nuint'or of other i a nil la e.i
:i in.- all of nlmm aie rilenis or..... 1. In Vo.r.o.ov'........ ....e '! J 'HI I oi

n iifT.' lion under anv one of',' u do not how anv on of
Ion .,n (fei the nomination If Itooso
eli will in lie Ii I'lih twie.. In my
..mo- - I..M- I nern where the

..,.. - ioI-i.- . rim-- to Ixi made up a
, n, i. ,.. of tlie oimHitl.in I'l

ii n mm- Ihm of (il.ilil. the rv ,m.
f M K nl.- In both Ins'. inc. i

I, :ii'i Iciiu :i vsir ulie.id who was
i e. t. Now n year In oi

ii. .mHii;n year, the rniimrv
,. made up Its nil lid II

II ,.. i: m tie- m.m I know he I i

II I, In l .. I'l 'i d lake II III I

. on ' I',' . re III ivlllil so
: ... - hiovi instnners wli. r- -
,, w. a I,., 1. llilte Hie nollllioi .. II

.1 .. will i ui" noiit
ii , ,i ,i fj.i; . i. IpM when Mr

. I !. ike Vlc-

,. . '. .,(., i.. i;l:.-.- ' or
tl.- - miiv ink"- - Hi" iioinin.illon." ..ld

.nl., ..ninn "'link led 11 be smry to
., i nn do so, f ' no f ui n will ever l.e
, i,., I', .. ni for Hi. third tlni" no
HI iho, l(. In I" on I" UV les in!

i ,i t Im a loin; :n off
t.eli.-v- lli.tt the rrisl'b-n- w is lion

, ,,, ,k i. il. no nt t'n nllit ol 'b"
, I, .oi III V t e Would not 111'

(,,.,! ,,i,. ili, i I'O-sii- ' n'V'i.1 momlnalliin,
,),, po( t.ell.-v- lhl he .i.lll.l bo

,...,!, In the I rdlllliri p. epliltl" I

ii is.ilon lo i ' ..noil-c-n., w p.

n't i.,, init 1 do i 1.- e If In. enn
,,eo, , ,i : 1 linn' oe ip iioniiniii

,, r i. iloiinrv will I i noinlnnt I.

he Will HCCfpt "

NVAL KIPLINt; QCITS.

iiioriraii .tiifkh'K Fought Shy of
lt.se irlt's lVW'iid Connolly.

W , i.!'. n llspiitrh tn V Y World.
I im, fc 1' I'. ienlly, the American au-

thor i, .nli.ii.l us a sailor of tha
rrliH. H'iIi'i Savy at the snxcestlon
of l're1 Ii nl It "seven, fur the purtxn
nf dulnn tot American Navy what

KhiHii; lid tnr tne iiritistt
Knvy bus left th servleo In disgust
The p ildi. in riven the matter caused1
the sapors 'o.iaht hr of him

i lllni'llt rniliF' I ' 'i rwt y -- m t m it" n
inn ips in. nnd his rhlr duty

ns to 111..111I the vwnnan In writing ttnj
. - II- - -- i.l . I .1... l..lll,..hln II.in s ii" "ii 'i on i...,.,......,.
illllllll II ,..,.,,-..-ll,......l,.n tl,.u.l. eartv In... l..o.. . . .

tiarv nnd trade n erulsi' tn Ihe navs,!
station at iiunntsnamo on tha Alabama.

TOVSV AT LART.
J. A. TUrmnn. of Msamore, Waat V.,

says "At last I have fnund tha perfect
pill that never disappoints ma: mil tnr
(he benefit nf others afflicted with torpM
liver snd chronic constipation, will say:
laka r. Ktng'p Maw Ufa Pllla" Ouar-antea- d

aatlsfactory. So. at all 4rugglata.

UtUe globules of stinahlaa that oivs
he clmria away, DsWIit's Uttla Early

Rtsera win arstter tha gloom of alrh
hAMnh0 na IMIlomwasa. Thar a mM

r alehMi. , Kronim aci aa4 aoUKiss bf Hawlara rharmaey.

i Clubbing

Intermedllats f
"ana ,

L ( - J ,

v Roving Frames

pinnlAj Frames

Spoolera

.and Reds

, Go To The

Ode ft
Meet Me at The

REM K
P. M. 230 to venloj S to 10.3ft

LOOK OUT FOR RINQ-A-RIN- G

for farm and fac

tory.

fnmnpc Three kinds, from 12
5 to 150 a P.

BoilCrS. Retarn Tubular and

from 12 to 150 RP.
ImproYeH Gin Machinery, ff
and Presses, and complete-outfit-s

of capacity of 100 bales
per day and over.
Saw. Mills, F,ouj w

aua nttiv ut uaa Ua

the Smith.

Pulleys and Shafting,

smallest to complete cotton
mill outfits.

LIDDEll COMPANY,

Qartottt, HC
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spot pic Iron. This signifies that no
pot pig Iron Is to be had, the present

situation folio wing closely upon the
announcement last Friday that No.
2 foundry iron for, spot delivery had
advanced to $24 per ton.

No Sponsor or Maids of Honor to Be)

Appointed.
Jackson, Miss., March 11. General

Stephen D. Lee, commander-in-chi- ef

ot the United Confederate Veterans,
has announced that he will not ap
point a sponsor and maids of honor
for the reunion to be held at Rich-mon- d

next June: This determination
la In accordance with the wish of the
United Daughters of the Confederacy
as expressed at their last general con
vention.

Georgia Entitled to $29,382.
Washington, March 11. The

Comptroller of the Treasury to-da- y

decided that the state of Georgia is
entitled to $29,382. as pay for the
services of the Georgia volunteers In
the war with Spain. The State au
thorities presented a bill for $62,824
and were allowed $10,470. They ap
pealed to Comptroller Tracewell, who
decided that they were entitled to
$18,912 additional.

CATARRH AND CATARRHAL HEAD-ACME-S

nre quickly relieved by Nosena. It
soothes the congested membranes, allays
Inflammations and thoroughly heala and
cleansea. It keens moist all the pas-
sages whose tendency Is to thicken and
become dry. Cures colds, throat trou-
bles, hoarseness, hay fever, "stopped-up- "

noso, breathing threugh mouth
while sleeping, offensive breath, etc. It
Is sntlseptio and contains no chemicals
or drugs having a narcotto effect, or
that can causa the "drug habit." W. li
Hand & Co. and Jno. M. Scott A Co

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
J. A. Brogdon, of the National Sign

Co., Dsyton, Ohio, writes under data of
Oct. 12, 1906: "Nosena Is tha only pre-
paration I have aver used that relievesmy affection so speedily and pleasantly
I am getting the first real pleasure out
of breathing that I have experienced
since I contracted catarrh six years ago
Money would not buy my tub 0f
Nosena if I could not get another."

Buy Nosena from W. L. Hand. Jno. M.
Bcott & Co.; get your money back if
not satisfied. Sample tube and booklet by
mail W eants.

BROWN MANUFACTURING CO..
St. Louis. Mo., and Greenville. Tenn.

and cleanliness

amxfiatlB

Marks of Distinction
What the Victoria Cross is to the Brit-

ish soldiers, the "Triangle A" is to cigars
the mark of highest merit.
Only soldiers of proven merit wear

the cross.
Only the best cigars on earth bear

the "A" (Triangle A).
You record an emphatic protest

against low-quali- ty high-prof- it cigars
every time you demand the "Triangle
A" brands.

When you buy cigars
get your money's worth
and be sure of it!

Choose your cigars from boxes bearing
the "Triangle A" mark of merit then
you know you're getting greater value
than your money can buy any other way.

Jirysnt, cf New iii. If

, was a rei n ( I i m i M

I'ltstmv, uueo a f l ' ii' i f T. m.i
later of Ne' Tin '.inin jiili i,

lion ssll It on m ir i n n I II. n' i e r.

quest Lea sniwri..! ut on- Ai lh nine
f Prtnn s dth It w si.itud ihu

, . he had rtorUrt ; ne p m i,. .r t. noi r ii
millions ot .Uillirs l ot Inv. -- ii .iiinn

- fSUH to llsri.n II. weelH, Tin- Ifll.o
'

, '' frOtn ttW N'lllll. .1 in lllev.. .y li
frleiioa "1 Mm I'e i..t. n..i i im to ,i,
with this iimiti i Mo I'loi.n v.,, i. ii

.7. pennlleaa.

The "Triangle A" identifies the product of the
American Cigar Company the only complete
organization with the only "stemmeries" equip-

ment for scientifically developing the ripest fra-

grance of the best tobacco, for making a smooth,
uniform blend, and for delivering the cigars to
you in their best smoking condition.

The "Triangle A" on a cigar box guarantees
full value, cleanliness, and unvarying quality.

The New CREMO

represents the best quality that can be produced and
sold for five centsit prove every claim we make for
cigars sold under the "Triangle A."

Every box is extra-wrappe- d in glasslne paper, sealed
at each end with the 'Triangle A" in red, to maintain

Dodjr of VnUiwiun Man I'nund.
.'V ' Blnnlnahini, Ala itsnli 11 rrnti

..' City, a ulrtirb ol Hinn mtl.iim. Is un a:
' Ijr welted as tlie resiill of nnd

k '
ti th body nf an ur known man mi (tin

';' "V iisok f a po'i ne.nr the i lly, wiuptmi
U ,' la a blanket Aroond the nei k was a
t 'e,., '' fcp and th wrists wer Isiund nnd Mm
.' A hands tied lhlnd ih testy The mun i

i.,f-' itl were also IsnitH tlsl.tly toju-the- r

, ' Tha Coroner has taken itwrit of tin
body.

; Tlta Hannah M. IMI Hard AktoiiiiI.
''' '' Miami. PI . Msroh Il.-T- ho ttatnp
' ' ateaincr Hannsn M nll. of West Har- -

, tkpoot. Eng.. bound for Havana, wltb a
i caraa of entl from Phllsdi Inhln, It

, ' bul rreatvl lust off the mouth of tlm.',' tw ship ehaantd. firrvrsl vmmIs hsvtr
gooa to Vt asalstanoa. A port ion of bar

- fti . cargo will ba trsiisf rrH to a
aebooaar an4 It Is hnMd srta will b

' . Doataa ea tb naat high Ud

perfect smoking condition
....id aV. 1 .Juuhu mo wa u uycucu.

AY

why tha composition of K par cant of.
ftrtM by the aforesaid bankrupt should
not ba connmiedj and that a mealing of
his credllora will ba held at Charlotte,
N. C, In tha law riffle f J. B. "nenca.
on tha rid day of March A. D.. IWT, ai
10 o'clock a. m., at wblnh tlma and
plaea tha said eredllora and othar per.
sons In Interest may at ten an4 show
caitaa, If any thay hara. why tha eom-poaitl-

sttouU not ba oonfletned.
i.-.'l.-.,.,v- ..)f. n, enNca,'

Mara Jf" ta
' '

.. . . v,t -- ..' v .' ,

AMERICAN CIGAR COUPANT
Manufacturer

TETTKH. SALT BHEL'af AMD KJt--

TImm IN tflssassa tot wWch Cbambar-lai-n

Is aacllr arobl. It
ukatr sOtor tfea Mnhtog aa4 amarttaf
n4 rte.-t- s m cue. Prtea, A asata
ir ! br H. U. ioriaa A da. f


